EKG Interpretation of Cardiac Arrhythmias

Saturday, September 12, 2020 | 10:00 a.m. – 1:15 p.m. ET
Sunday, September 13, 2020 | 11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. ET

EVENT OVERVIEW
Understanding an electrocardiogram (EKG) is the cornerstone of knowledge in cardiology. This program, sponsored by Abbott, will examine a multitude of EKGs in order to identify arrhythmias and explore their different pathways of care. Knowing if a patient needs medication, an implantable device, or an ablation is critical for their optimal treatment and outcome. We will explore arrhythmias of various origins in the heart’s electrical system and address how to efficiently apply successful therapies.

AUDIENCE
General Cardiology Fellows

COURSE DIRECTOR
Nitish Badhwar, M.D.
Stanford University
Palo Alto, CA

OBJECTIVES
At the completion of this course, participants should be able to:

• Distinguish common atrial and ventricular arrhythmias on 12-lead EKG tracings
• Recognize the indications for implanting the Confirm Rx™ Insertable Cardiac Monitor
• Understand bradycardic and tachyarrhythmia guidelines for implanting Assurity MRI™ pacemakers, Ellipse™ and Fortify Assura™ defibrillators, or Quadra Assura™ and Quadra Allure™ CRT devices
• Comprehend cardiac device behavior, including MultiPoint™ Pacing and SyncAV™ CRT technologies
• Identify patients that would benefit from catheter ablation treatment of their cardiac arrhythmia
• Better understand when to refer a patient to an electrophysiologist or a heart failure cardiologist for more specialized care

RSVP
This program will be hosted virtually. Please contact your Academic Development coordinator to register and attend:

• Kyle Jamaitis at Kyle.Jamaitis@abbott.com
• Meghan O’Connell at Meghan.OConnell@abbott.com
• Daniel Phillips at Daniel.Phillips@abbott.com
• Kelly Shields at Kelly.Shields@abbott.com
• Emma Fitzgerald at Emma.Fitzgerald@abbott.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Welcome &amp; Introductions</td>
<td>Abbott Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10</td>
<td>Tips &amp; Tricks of Reading an EKG</td>
<td>Nitish Badhwar, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:25</td>
<td>Bradycardia &amp; Heart Block</td>
<td>Melvin Scheinman, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>Identifying Device Behavior on an EKG</td>
<td>Roy John, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Supraventricular Tachycardias</td>
<td>Reggie Ho, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• AVNRT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• AVRT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Focal Atrial Tachycardia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45</td>
<td>Supraventricular Tachycardias</td>
<td>Nitish Badhwar, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Atrial Flutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Atrial Fibrillation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>Adjourn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUNDAY | September 13, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Wide Complex Tachycardia: VT or SVT?</td>
<td>John Miller, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Ventricular Tachycardia: Structural</td>
<td>Melissa Robinson, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Ventricular Tachycardia: Idiopathic</td>
<td>Nitish Badhwar, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>EKG Jeopardy!</td>
<td>David Singh, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Adjourn</td>
<td>Nitish Badhwar, M.D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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This training program is focused on the safe and effective use of Abbott products.

Please note that Abbott adheres to the AdvaMed Code of Ethics for Interactions with Healthcare Professionals. As such, we cannot provide meals for spouses or guests of attendees.

Customers, potential customers and respective associates and agents licensed to practice medicine: state and federal transparency laws in the United States may require Abbott to disclose the amount of value transferred to licensed physicians, nurses and other professionals; as such, Abbott may be required to disclose the value of meals and drinks provided in relation to this educational training program to relevant governmental agencies.

™ Indicates a trademark of the Abbott group of companies.

‡ Indicates a third party trademark, which is property of its respective owner.
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